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Reliable Foodstuffs!
Reliable Groceries are the only kind we sell. Our foods are

fresh and testy, of the best quality end are reasonably priced.

Here are a fev sample values of our low prices, proving that

It Pays io Buy at Soennichsen's
JAM Full quarts, all flavors, each $ .39
SWEET PICKLES Whole or sliced, quart .' .39
APPLE BUTTER Pure, quart jar 25
MUSTARD Eddy's, quart jar for only. . 25
RIPE OLIVES Mammoth, net wt. 1 lb., '2 oz.. . .69
MALTED MILK Thompson's, 5-I-b. can . . 2.50

1-l-
b. can for 55c--

FRUIT SALAD Del Monte, No. 1 cans for .29
CALIFORNIA FIGS 9-o- z. pkg 10
SEEDLESS RAISINS Mission brand, 4-l- b. pkg. . .45
PEANUT BUTTER 38-o-z. jar for. .49
LOGANBERRIES Heavy syrup, No. '2 can. .25

Armour's Veribest.
EGG PLUMS Heavy syrup, No. 2 can 29

Armour's Veribest
GREEN GAGE PLUMS Hvy. syrup, No. 2V2. .29

Armour's Veribest
WAX BEANS Rapids cut, per can 15
TOMATOES Mo. hand pack, No. 2Y2 can .15

Vegetables, 9c can
Peas Tomatoes Corn- - - Hominy

Pork end Beans

5 Large cans Fruit, SI
Peaches - PearsN - Blue Plums - Apricots

Spiced Pears

PINEAPPLE Broken slices, per can . . .25
BOTTLE CAPS Per gross 25
BOTTLE CAPPERS Just right, each 1.00
GRAPE JUICE Per quart bottle 25
HOSTESS SPONGE CAKEr For short cakes ... .15

We Close at 10 A. M. Monday,
May 30, Memorial Day
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SANTA FE TRAINS COLLIDE

Flagstaff. Ariz., May 2?.. A col-
lision today of two section:; of the
Santa Fe railroads California limited
ea:;thoun;l, caused one death and the i

injury of twenty-fiv- e. T
and ten

serious condition.

announced the
i ' , ' ; , ,

. i i.i.iiwu. in-iin- statefl that rea- - o o
fce ?fi;s Ii?:r.;e Watson, of Los An-
geles, was found in the rest room
of t!ie rear Pullman sleeper and ob-
servation car alter all the injured
had been removed.

Two other women, Mrs. L. F. Case,
of Redlan.ls, Calif., and Mrs. V. W.
Vivian of Los Angeles, are in hos-
pital here in a critical condition. The
other injured were taken to the com-
pany hospital at Albu'iuerque, N. M.

Htemse
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37 'Years of Service

New York, May 23. A revised plan
the southwest railroad mertrer

cannot
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Somcthing every taste and
purse ia graduation gift
the Bates & Gift shop. Look
this large over when buying.

y

THAT ARE "DIFFERENT!"
you're or you're' tall, if

you're slim or if you're large, you'll
find becoming dress to fit you in
the big selection have to offer
you. Every garment full cut, per-
fectly tailored and distinctive in
style and materials.

All Sizes from 14 to 52
Prices from 89c to $3.95

Particularly interesting are these Ging-
ham and Print Frocks "stylishly differ-
ent" and at the low price of

1
"Bobolink" Silk Hose,

Pair

L0REE TO REVISE PLAN
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Socks Kiddies,
Pair

The H. M. Soennichsen Co.
"The Store Big Values!"

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1927.

Burlington Lincoln Rotary
Officials Pay Members Visit

Visit to City the Local Club cJpBf
Vice-Preside- nt E. P. Bracken, General

Manager Flynn and General
Storekeeper Stuart Here.

Tuesday's Iaiiy
This city had visit yesterday

from a. group of the officials. of the
Burlington railroad w:io arrived here
in the middle of the afternoon from
Nebraska City where they had stop- -
Ied for dinner en route from Kulo
and St. Joseph where they were in-
specting the condition of the road-
bed along the Missouri river in the
vicinity of Rulo where the tracks
are threatened by the high water
and caving in of the river near the
trackage of the railroad company.

The officials here were E. P. Rrack-en- ,
first vice-preside- nt, in charge of

the operations of the railroad, Ed-
ward Fly an, general manager of the
lines west of the Missouri river.
James Stuart, genera: storekeeper of
the company, L. E. Caldwell, divi-
sion superintendent, F. E. Hoen-- j
shell, division roadmaster and Engi-
neer Newton in charge or a number
of matters of civil engineering for
the company.

While here the visiting officials
were met by a committee of the cham-
ber of commerce. Judge James T.
Begley. S. S. Davis and H. A. Schnei-
der who extended to the visiting offi
cials the greetings of the city and
enjoyed a very pleasant visit with
the officials.

everv

if

The visiting officials, especially
Mr. Bracken and Mr. Flynn are well
known here in their long railroad
service as well as Mr. Stuart of the

department and were very re
sponsive to the greeting from the
city that has been such an important
part in the history of the Burlington.

The officials expressed .their inter-
est in the city and its welfare and
the possible aid that the railroad
could give in this part of their lies
and in the local situation.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The Burlington railroad is install
ing electric power at its round house
and machine shops in division
station at Ravenna. This will include
the Dumning of 150,000 gallons of
water that is used on an everage day
to supply the locomotives. Current is
to be purchased from tho Ravenna
company which gets its energy from
the transmission lines of the Cen-
tral Power company.

NOTICE OF SUIT IX PARTITION

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Charlotte Archer, widow.
Plaintiff

vs.
John Archer et al.

Defendants

NOTICE

To the Defendants: John Archer;
Maud Archer; Luella Jewell; Mar-
garet Gillan; Robert Gillan; Polly
Redman; John Redman; Leland
Bachelor and Mrs. Leland Bachelor,
first real unknown, non-reside- nt

defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that Charlotte Archer, plain-
tiff, filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, on May 14th,
1927, against you and each you
and others; the object and purpose
of which is to partition Lot in

will be submitted to the interstate Block 43 in the City of Plattsmouth,
commerce commission which last week. Cass county, Nebraska, or in case the
rejected the original Loree proposal, same be divided that said

w iniiiid 5t was today at the offices property be sold and proceeds
may die, others are in a !

short

rvuiisas viiy oouuitru, wnicn was iou ana eacn 01 you are iuriner
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aid petition on or before Mon
day, the 4th day of July, 1927, or the

evolved that will be satisfactory to allegations therein contained will be
tha commission," and that no time taken as true an(1 a decree entered

lost in working out such a accordinK to tne prayer of said peti- -

the line

line

for the
25c

of

a

From

store

name

tion.
Dated this 21st day of May, A. D.

1927.
CHARLOTTE ARCHER,

Plaintiff.
"W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO- -
i TICE OP PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Mary C. Murphy, deceased:
On reading1 the petition of Mae E.

.Murphy and Josephine M. Wild pray-
ing that the instrument filed In this
court on the 20th day of May, 1927,
and purporting to be the last will and
testament of the said deceased, may
"be proved and allowed and recorded
as the last will and testament of
Mary C. Murphy, deceased; that said
instrument be admitted- - to probate,
and the administration of said estate
be granted to Thomas L. Murphy, as
Administrator c. t. a.;

i It Is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 14th day of June, A. D.
1927, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioners should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen- -

sons interested in said matter by pub-- j
lishing a copy of this Order In the j

Plattsmouth a semi-week- ly J

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 23rd of May, A.
1927. j

II. DTJXBTJRY,
(Seal) m23-3- w County Judge.
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Searl S. Davis
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Lincoln Shrine
Band at the

Masonic Home

Large Number Attend Pleasant
Offering Lincoln Masonic

Bodies Sunday.

Monday's
audience

Real

yesterday afternoon the u,. Aia
cert at the d,m
given by the Shrine band of Lincoln.
which organization came here yes
terday auto and for some time I

entertained the residents cf the Home
and large groups of the local peo-
ple in a well chosen and presented
program of the and popu
lar selections.

Director Raughman and the some
thirty members of the band present
are deserving of a great deal of credit
for the splendid concert and the feel-
ing that prompted them to make the
long auto trip to entertain the aged
residents of the Home in such a
pleasant manner.

The threatening weather at Lin
coln served to keep a number of the
band from .reaching here and also
held back the members of the chant
ers, the singing organization of the
Shriners who vfere to have had
part in the afternoon program, but
the band members who did reach this
city were and presented o

real program.
The concert was helcf on the beau

tiful lawn east of the main building
of Home and north of the in- -

hundreds parked folks
along Elm-stree- t and John R. Web
ster boulevard were filled with the
delighted listeners while large groups
rested on the lawn and enjoyed to
the utmost the fine concert afforded
them.

DEFAULT JUDGEMENT

S'.Jits brought by Buerstetta
receiver of the First National hank
of Plattsmouth against three stock-
holders in the institution were de-

faulted Saturday in federal court and

$17,SC0 against Oeorge O. Dovcy. for-
mer cashier; against Ilattie
P. Dovey; and $7,407 against Horatio' the

T mi i 1 'uoey. i nesu sums represent xuv
cent assessment on stock, plus

interest. State Journal.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of ex-

pressing our appreciation of
many acts of kindness and words of
sympathy extended to us at the time
of the illness and dcatfi of our loved
daughter. These acts will always be
a very
loving friends. Charles Hanson
Mrs. Mollie Hanson.

Moye Pays Cash
for

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Hides and

dency said petition and that the .Highest Market Prices SIX Days in
hearing tbereo' be given to all per- - ..i. oT:r, enm- rvrnrfn

Journal,

day D.,

A.
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the

Fred

We Sell Oyster Shell and
Just-Rit- e Chick Feeds

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391 -

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Very Pleasant 6 O'Clock Dinner at
Methodist Cnurch and Many

Fine Addresses Given

From "Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the Plattsmouth

Rotarians were hosts to a group of
some twenty of the Lincoln members'
of this international organization in'
what proved one of the most pleasant
meetings so far held by the local
Rotary.

The members gathered at the par- -
! lors ok the First Methodist ' church
where the ladies of the church had

i prepared a very delightful repast that
made a most fitting opening of the
evening of pleasure and interest and
the members that attended felt the:'
they had a real treat when the time
for the homegoing arrived.

Oeorge Jackson, secretary of the
state fair association was one of the
visiting group and gave a most inter-- ,
esting talk along the Rotary lines. ;

Prexy Harvey of the Lincoln Ro
tary was also called upon and gave
a short and very interesting talk in
his clever manner. j

President Bert Robbins of the Ne- -

braska Commercial college of Lin-
coln., gave the main address of the
evening and covered various phases of
the Rotary work among the boys and
civic organizations, discussing the boy
life, the need of the men of the
Rotary in 'getting in touch and aid-
ing the boy as he came to his youth
andyoung manhood along the lines'
of better living and opportunities.;
The speaker also touched on the need
of civic aid by the Rotnrrans.

The last feature of the evening was!
the travelogue given by Francis!
Flood, newspaper man and writer and
which was illustrated with many
very fine views of the northwest

hundred .uw "au J"i fe ip iuiouku i. u,enjoyed con- -
Nebraska Masonic Home; lt

by

standard

a

artists

$5,073

AAi.per

)

inrougii me west coast country u
the grand canyon, these all being
shown in pictures and forming a very
interesting story.

Roy Tepperberg. member of the
Lincoln Rotary was also in the party
and visited with the old friends as
well as distributing a little "Pep"
cigars among the members.

P0PULAR YOUNG COUPLE
SHOWERED BY FRIENDS

A miscellaneous shower was given
on Friday evening in honor of the
approaching marriage of Miss Clara
Noyes and William Schoeman. two
popular young people of this vicinity.
Miss Noyes is the daughter cf Mrs.
Rachael Noyes, of Louisville, and re-
cently of Weeping Water and Mr.
Schoeman is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Schoeman, prominent farmers
of this locality. They represent two
of the best families of the commun-
ity.

The affair was given at the Schce-ma- n

home and was largely attended
I bv the vonne folks and the younger

firmary and of cars married of the community, as

the

Furs

tTl1

well as a big representation from
Weepjng Water. Springfield. Lincoln
Murdock and other points, lo in all
being present to offer their good
wishes and bring a gift as a token of
love and esteem.

A large assortment of useful and
handsome gifts were received. Mrs.
Schoeman had baked 19 cakes, assist-
ed by Mrs. John Wegener and Mrs.
Ann Kraft. A cafeteria supper wa3
one of the big attractions to which
all did ample justice, everyone en-

joying the excellent menu. A mock
much

rient, as arranged by Mrs. Lloyd
Schneider of Cedar Creek, sister of

prospective bride.

amouse- -

The evening passed pleasantly in
various amusements and merry con
versation, bridge being one of the
popular diversions.

The happy couple were showered
with good wishes and many congratu-
lations and their approaching mar-
riage will be one of the interesting
events of the early summer. They
will reside on the Schoeman home
place. Mr. and Mrs. Schoeman ex- -

precious memory to vis or tnc t"L,lu l" '""' nn." men imwi..- -

of
tt5

aoie nome in town in me near iu-tur- e.

Louisville Courier.

LEWIST0N AID SOCIETY

The Lewiston laides aid society held
a very pleasant picnic on Sunday at
the attractive country home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hendricks east of
Murray and which was attended by
some forty of the members, families
and friends in the day of perfect en-
joyment and pleasure. The chief
feature of the day was the big, picnic
dinner served in the pleasant shade
and where the loads of good things

i to eat that had been provided by the(
j iaies were soon uisposeu 01. uurms
the afternoon tne memDers or tne
party had a fine musical program
given that was enjoyed by all' of the
large number present. Miles Altman, '

on the violin, with Mrs. Major Hall
as accompanist gave several numbers
and little Master Dick and Miss Joan
Hall gave several very winsome num-
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster
also . gave several numbers on the
violin and piano that proved most
delightful.

The June meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Toman.

TAKEN UP

Stray mare, light sorrel with white
' stripe in face and will weigh about
jllOO pounds. Owner may have same
,by calling at the L. A. Meisinger
farm, seven miles west of Platts-- I
mouth, paying damages and for this
advertisement.
d&W L. A. MEISINGER.

j Lose anything? Advertise for it!

ittHfWafc mi ti-'J-f- c

Graduation Ties!,
Every young man expects a good tie for
graduation time as much so as at
Christmas. That he be not disappoint-
ed buy him a Regal Cravat. Prices
in tune with the times.

Our store will close at 10 o'clock
on Decoration Day, May 30th.

rrt
dncfA'o Monkey Business

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

A,

Eoys and Girls Gum Camp.
The boys and girls in the clubs of

Cass county are urged to attend the
camp at Tecmnseh which will be held
beginning with the noon meal on
Wednesday, August 10, and closing
with the noon meal Friday, August
12. Cots and meals will be furnished
you for $2.S5rand you,, are to fur-
nish your own bedding. Complete in-

structions and a list of things you
take will be mailed

club leader later. As will De tnere
and in charge of the camp, would like
to have many as possible to go.
If you are interested, talk to your
club leader after they receive the

Corn Borer.
Complete information has been re-

ceived at the Farm Bureau office on
the corn borer which is in Indiana
and small territory of Illinois. Drop
in the office and look these posters
over. We hope the corn borer will
never reach any other territory than
that he has already infested. The

that is being given in
the districts that are quarantined
will do lot in checking the spread
of the borer.

Cost of Producing Crops.
If the cost accounts kept by farm- -

The were kept
in Cass

They
ed the them by the

and
were and
the

Since the dry season the
yield and the cost per more

of
the the costs per acre.

cost little per

wher.t little over $11 per acre,,
'and oats cost per acre.

In and summarizing the
the rate share rent

in each was used as the cost
of the land for the crop, man labor
was figured at 35c per hour, horse
labor at 15 cents per per
and costs at 4 cents per
horse hour.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

away. $350
Co. ia A- -l $125. One

bed, bed" spring and $15,
One $8, One $15 Reed

One
oil One $5 2 oven
$2, 2 75c each. One
kitchen tableto your afler 5 p. m

l
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a

a

a

4

See
I am

Room 224 Coates
Nebr. Phone

hours till
ltw

WARNING TO ALL

All cars and a
number on front and rear. Also

tail light and
be very about using the paper
tag that the dealer gives you as it
will be no good to you you

the car ten days.
This law will be

by all county and city at
once.

Sheriff.

OF DAUGHTER

ers irt five Nebraska can be From naiiy
taken as an average, eastern Nebras-- j The birth recorta at Lincoln give
ka farmers corn last year thp )nouncement Gf the fact that a
for cents, wheat for and ,Q,lf W3R hnrn on Mav 19th to
oats for 55 per bushel. 'Sir an,i Airs. John Henry

records by farmers
Dndge, Saunders, Douglas,

and Fillmore counties. follow
suggestions given

agricutural college, their figures
summarized reported by

college.
influenced
bushel a

accurate measure costs would be
average of

Corn a over $12 acre,

cost
$7.75

keeping
records, average

county

hour horse,
machinery

AND PIANO

Owner going Millard
piano condition

matress,
dresser, rock-

er, $7.50, burner perfectior
stove $7.50, burner

kitchen chairs

should
$1.50. furniture

teaching school.
M-ar- Eastwood,
Block, Plattsmouth,
during school Thursday,
500--

MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS

trucks must carry
both

every must be burning,
careful

after have
owned

strictly enforced
officials

BERT REED,

BIRTH
counties wdnesdavs

produced
57 $1.44,

cents Leacock,
of 529 North 16th street, that city.
The family were residents here for
a number of years and the parents
were students and graduates from the
local his?h school in the class or
1924 of the high school. Mrs. Lea-coc- k

was formerly Miss Edith Yelik
of this city.

Call No. 6
job printing.

with your order foi

Straw Hats!
FOR work

FOR PLAY
FOR DRESS!

Newest shapes, weaves and
trimmings to satisfy your
every whim.

Shop Here for Straws!


